
orr=- miter from the aid of Gen. Quitman,show*
foil"? 1?* Znrno to pursue towards this lying journal.
l'"!rIS„ /vidonco of llio unexampled moderation ol
Jl i» V .1..1 a paper is allowed, to be published in

aor “ r“,y „j oriho enemy, whilst occupied by our for-
I I,IC M[ll ~;„inrr liio most atrocious libels against our

c °n,erit and army. ■ Gen. Quitman is tlie man to

deceitful Mexican to a Jail understanding

cfl"'gj;ce'o//}i‘ Civil and Military Governor.
M

Nation *i. I’ai.ace, Mexico, Oct, 6,1847.,
„ ln vour periodical of liio Sill, presented utl-

,itioof “ Occurrences de. Pallela,” you relate
d aulrogos committed by patrols and soldiers of
vanonfl o

C -

T|| nnjMilitary Governor lias dl-
tho "’ m ”' . ; nf orni you, that you mustpresent proofs

rf'said outrages stilus office, in,order that thegoilly

1 to present, these proofs, you will bo hold
■noosible for libels agalnsl.lhU army. ,respon . s |r your obedient serv'li

Gtfio. T. M. Davis, Soc'y.
To Editor of MonitorRepublicano. ;

For tlie American Vbluntecft
TUB NEXT PRESIDENCY*

following Communiottllon over the slgnalurc
elaities'’ from tho ‘‘CumberlandVolley Sentinel,"
ii organ of the Democracy in our sister county of
KoHin. expresses my own views so exactly on tho

bicet ofthe next Democratic candidate for tho Pro-
j|mt you will obligo a constant reader of

•our valuable popor by giving it on insertion therein.
JL, Vico President, needs no eulogy from the poo
fan bumble citizen, for his reputation.ls already
M.ilnilol—as Wide spread as our extensive domain,

«rmlv fixed in the hearts of the people, as aro

"mounUin. upon their solid basis, Ho lies
.Hawn himself the friend of liio people through a long
", ~,of ul life—and ll Is apparent Hint he has thofirm-
”, nn d energy and, courage to meet a crisis, when

■ reailircs a characlctof tile highoslmoUld to stand
“

against persecution, outrage, and insult, in the
Zfnnco ef a great popular principle. Such a man
‘ln want as President of the United Stales, and such
.mon only is a safe repository ofpower, in a trying
emergency. 'Vo want a man who can combat foar-
Iceslv and successfully with the monopolizing nnd
aristocratic spirit of tho oge, nnd who will discharge
his leioln duly as thoRepresentative of the sovereign,

ty of a people free in deed, and in tralh, and not
merely in name, PUBLIC US.

Erom t!ic Cumlorlnnd Valley Sentinel,.
llONa GEORGE 91* DALLAS.

Without detracting from the olulins ofother Dom
ocratic candidate* tor the Presidency, allow me to

nresent before the Demociacy of Pennsylvania and
the Union, the nameof, IGEORGE MIFFLIN DAL-
LAS. The distinguished services which, Mr. Dal.
us has rendered the party, entitle him to the high
regard and grateful consideration of every pure Dem-
ocrat whovalues the cardinal principles of* the Re*
publican parly. Elevated to the Vice Presidency by
the voice of the nation, he has fulfiled to the very let-
ter the high expectations anticipated, and has shown
to the world a Roman firmness equalled only to tho
trying occasions which surrounded his constitutional
interposition. On no occasion has Mr* Dalits fal-
tered in the discharge of hie duty. He has always
maintained a steadfast devotion ie regard*
less ofpersonal popularity, His strict adherence to

i the Democratic parly from' Infancy—cradled under
Democratic tuition—throws a halo of Jolly grandeur
over Ini political rectitude, and' places him far be-
yond reproach, as a leader in tho ranks of Jeffereoni-
,«n Democracy. ’

,

Mr. Dallas has been consistent in his political
course.-No public act of his hua, endeared him more
closely to the great mass of the people than the east-
ing Vote —that vole which has brought prosperity to
all classes of cilixcns,and which has fully
the pledges which were so confidently predicted.—
This net alone has placed Mr. Dallas in. a position
of great renown, and it remains to bo seen whether
Pennsylvania will not show by her voice that her
round, able and pure statesman, Is- worthy' of the
J\rst choice in the gift, of the people.

Tho Republicans of (ho Union know where to
find the Vico President. : It requires no questions.—
His nets and speeches show where ho i«, and show

I conclusively that the constitution is his only guide,
lie obeys instructions—a Democratic doctrine—and
never has, nor never will ho betray the parly with
which he has acted all his lifetime., Will Pennsyl-
vania do him justice T Will she not aay “ well done
good and faithful servant?” I think raand fee! con-
fidenl tho Democracy will unite as a inan In olova ,
ling George Mifflin Della* to the Presidency In 1848.

a JUSTICE.

For"ihc Volunteer.
Mr. IJrallon.—Wo have the pleasure lo inform you,

lint llknrt D, Dai.ehouskv, Esq., Collector of Mif-
flin Township, hn* settled his account with the Treas-
urer of CumberlandCounty—the State and County
lax of his township levied and assessed for the year
1847. Ho is a most remarkable man for HU age, in
energy and promptitude. He is now eighly-ono years
of ngc, and has made tillt liis collections in that ex-
tensive township on foot. Truly lie is a good and
faithful officer, and lias the grealful acknowledge-
ments ofthe CommissionersofCumberland Co., and
they would offer this venerable officer as a pattern of
faithfulness in the performance of duty to the resi-
due of collectors in this county. , X.

COMMON SCHOOLS OF CARLISLB.
Select SchoolßßaNo'V* 3f 184T»

High iSchool*,
MlflS HeNDEL’s.

Conduct Attendance Impvov
A 44 956
A • 44 951
A 44 949

Jano McClellan,
Anna E. Holier,
Mary M. Dentz,

Mr. Devinncv’b,
Jnmes N. Eby, A 59J 1217
John S. Lee, A 68 1231,
J. W. Wonderlick,. A 58J 1323

Secondary Department,'/
Mr. Eckel's.

Btnrislor Hall,
JohnSnodgrass,
Iwnry Lochlor,

A ‘25 . 186
A 29* 169
A 23J 162

Miss Main.
Cornelia Lino
Lucy Gardner,
Anna Kinyon,

A 125 675
A 125 575
A 120 675

Mias Underwood's.
Mary A.Hughes,
Mary E. Hondo!,
Helen Zciglor,

A 117 680
A 114 670
A 100 640

Mr. Lodacu’s.
Hufiield Loudon, A 45 206
JamesF, Gorges. A 47 200
William Nublo, A 42 187

%order of tho Board ofDirectors, .
GEO. SANDERSON, Sco'y.

jfEavftctfl.
PHILADELPHIA MARKET.

Tuesday, Nov. 16,1847.
Flour and Meal—Thoro hat been an increased in-

quiry for Flour, with sales of ISOObrls at 86 per brl
w fairbrands and $6 26 for extra, chiefly for ox-
fort. Ryo Flour-Sales at $5 25. Corn Meal
I 1*1 slightly declined swo nolo a sale at 83 12| por
brl.

Grain—A stlo of fair southern red wheat $1 28
Per bush. Corn—Sales of 2500 bushels at 70a72 c.
;op old yellow,and CBo for white} new yellow at
•56c, Oats no sales h»»o transpired.

Seed—Cloversccd has been in request} sales of
*OOO bushels only fair to good quality for another

♦4 SO
1 “* Mto 4 37* P°r bu',h<',, aml prin, ° °rer

Whlakey iiRooroo; am.ll ..log in hhds at 39c.

/ MAHKIED,
'On the 7th in«l., by tho B«t. A. H. K Miner, Mr.
«n»«uue Wolf, to Mien Eul* Mu-taa, both or
Monro© tp.
* On the 12th in.l,, by tho eame, Mr. Moaaa Tlui,
*-008,10 Mias Sarah A., youngest daughter of Mr.
jftnKeller, all of Carlisft* '

DIED.
( O" the Sd, Inal,, in Baltimore, at the reaidenco of
f" brother, Mla» Em?* Kurruu, in the 53 your or
nt> age, . -I
\°n Saturday tho 14th met., al Newvillbr of a Ibng
•no lingering pulmonary disease, .which He hors with
. "larkablo piticnco and re.lgnallon, Mr. David
.r*! "Cod 81 yoain, 10 monllie and 11 days. Hi.

|‘!«t end may truly be acid to haro boon peace. |

Valuable Farm for Kent.

WILL bo offcred fpr rent from the first of April
next, that valuable ,

LIMESTONE FARM,
situate in Dickindori township, Cumberland county,
adjoining lands of Samuel Galbreath, Robert Donald-
son and others, and now in the occupancy of John
Fortney, containing

■' 1, 95; ACRES,.
of excellent Limestone Land—l6o tf which are
cleared and in a nigh stale ofcultivation, under good
fence, and in fine (condition. Tho improvements aro
alj good—a well of water is near to the.door,,and a
thriving Orchard on the farm. This farm is situated
on the Walnut Bottom Road, 6 miles from Carlisle..

If not rented before Saturday the 4th day ofDecem-
ber, next, it will on Chat day. be put up for rent at
public outcry, on the promises, at.ten o'clock in tho
forenoon, when terms &c., will be made known by

Nov* 18, 1847—8t. , N. WOODS. .

Trustee’s Sale of Eand. :

BY virtue ofa deed of trust,{executed to tho under-
signed, os Trustees, by Philip Siler and Wife,

for the benefit of James Robinson. I will sell to the
highest bidder on Saturday the 1 iih day ofDecern•
her next, before the,tavern of John T.' Henderson, in
Hcdgestfillc, (it not previously disposed of at private
saio,) , _s

THE FAHUT
Convoyed by said >deed,.now in the occupancy of
Samuel Slyer, lying on Back Creek,2 miles West
of Hcdgcsvillc, adjoining. the lands of John Zom,
William Johnston, Doctor Harley, and others, con*
taining

301 Acres,
fifty acres of which is bottom land, the balance Slate,
bordering bn,Limestone* The improvcmcntsconsist
of a comfortable Log Dwelling House, new Barn,
Stone Spiing House, Smoke House, &c., dec*

A further description of the land is deemed unnec-
essary, as persons wishing to purchase will first view
tho premises, I will merely add, however, that a
more profitable Investment could not be made in land
in tho county than (his, nt (hoprice asked for it*
. The terms, which willbe easy, will bo madeknown'
oh the day of sale*

ISRAEL ROBINSON, Trustee.
Nov. 18,1847.—4 t

REGISTER’S NOTICE.

NOTICE is hereby given to all poisons interested,
that the following accounts have been filed in

this office for examination by the accountants therein
named, and will be presented to the Orphans* Court
of Cumberland county, for confirmation and'allow-
ance on Tuesday the 14th day of December, A.D,
1847, viz: ,

1. The account of Daniel Bretz, Guardian of Ja-
cob, Daniel, Abraham and Mary- Ann Bretz, minor
children of Abraham Bretz, deceased,

2,i The'account of SamuelBoyer and Jno. Boyer,
Executors of Peter Boyer, late of East Pennsboro*
township, deceased.

3. The account of Thomas Bell, Administrator of
W m. H, Dell, late of Sivef Spring township, dcc'd.

4. The account of JohnWaggoner, Administrator
of John Clay, late ofFrankford township deceased.

5. The account of Wm. I*. Brown, Executor of
Geo. Brown, lata of the Borough of Carlisle, dec*d.

6. The account of Abraham Burkholder, Admin-
istrator of Jacob Burkholder, late of Frankfoid town-
ship deceased,

7. The account of John Brownaweil, Administra-
tor of Jos. Basehore, late of Mei>roe township, dec’d,

8. Theaccounts of William D. Seymour, Guardian
of Richard B. Stevenson, minor.

9. The account of James H. Graham, Guardian of
Robert W. M'Cord; minor'eon of Robert M*Cord,
late of the borough of Carlisle, deceased*

10. The account of Jacob Au, Administrator of
Benjamin Humbergor, late of Mifflin township, dec*d.

11. The, account of Thomas A. M’Kinney and
James Gilmore, Executors ofAndrew M’Elwatn,late
of Mifflin township, deceased. .

13. The account of John Carey, Administrator of
David Waggoner, late of the borough of Shippens-
burg, deceased, , J •

13. The account of William Linn and Robert
Cochran, two of the Executors ofDr.Andrew P.Linn
late of the borough of S.'.ipponsburg, deceased..

14. The account of John Kissinger,'Executor of
Adorn Kissinger, late of.Dickinson township, dec’d.

15. The account of Geb. Trone, Administrator ol
Daniel Soiror, late of Southampton township, dec'd'

16. The<account of Joseph Drirn and Michael
Stout, Administrators of Adam Stout, late, of Frank*
ford township, deceased.

B. CORNM AN. Deputy/or
JAMES M’CULLOCH, Regjbtcr .
Office ■ ■

Carlisle, Nov. 13,1847.—4t 5
NOTICE.

THE subscribers to the Stock of the Carlisle Depo-
sit Bank are hereby notified to pay to George

Sanderson, Esq., on or beforo tho 30th inst, the first
instalment of fuyj dollars on each share ofstock sub*
scribed by them respectively,

' John Stuart, Samuel Hepburn,
Michael Cocklin, R> Angnoy,
Rob'l. C. Stcrrclt, William Kerr* Jr.,
George W> Slioaflbr, Sklles Woodburn,
Robert Snodgrass, John Agnow,
W. G. Beltehoovcr, J. M.Graham,
Adam Longsdorfl*, ‘ Samuel Woods,
Gcorgb Sanderson, J» Baughman,
Samuel Wherry, J, W. Eby,

Commissioner!,
Carlisle, Nov. 18, 1847. •

Auditor’s Notice.

THE undersigned Auditor appointed by tho Court
to marshal and distribute the assets, in the hand

of Thomas Bradley, Sequestrator.of thellanovor and
Carlisle Turnpike Rood Company, to and among the
creditors pf'tho said company, will attend for tho
purpose at tho Arbitrators Chamber in tho Court
House in Carlisle, on Thursday the oth day of De-
cember next, at 10 o'clock, A. M. '

W. 8, COBEAN, Auditor*

Now Arrival I

JUSTreceived by thes übscrlbeM, Another Intgd lo
of thoso Cheap Satiuktts, at 60, 024,76, els

per yd., very good for tho prices. Also a prime ar-

ticle ofVelvet Conn, at tho Cheap Store of
A< dt W* BBNTZ»

Nov. IS,I817»—dl.

Fall ana Winter Millinery.

MRS. NBFF, respectfully informs her customers
and tho ladies In goncrab that she has just re-

ceived and is now opening at her Millinery Rooms,
in South Hanover street, nearly opposite Cornman s

Hotel, a splendid assortment of

teg Millinery & Fancy aboflsi
Wf consisting in part of ready-made Bonnela,
Caw. Ostrich, Willow and MaraboutFoathciß, Flow-
ora Ribbons, Volvota, Satinaand Silks of oVoty stylo
for Bonnots t a largo ossortntont of Drew) Silks and
Plaids, and Dross Goods of every variety,.embracing
all tho now and faahionablo patterns of tho season.

Also Scarfs and Shawla, together with a superior ns-

aortmont of noodle-worked Collaraand Locos of every
atylo and quality, Fringe, Glhip. and Buttons for
drosses: Velvet Ribbons for trimmings. Also, a
well aoiccted aaaorlmont of Muffs, together with a

great many other nrliclca uaually kept in her lino.—
All calls thankfully rooaived and puno ual y attended
to Ladies from tho country nro invited to call ho-

forL P„U::t mltdtl.ored after the latest s.yio and
Casings, Frame, Braid and Straw Bonnota, constant-
)y on hand. *

Carlisle, Nov. 4,1647.—3t ——^

Tanner Wanted.
A JOURNEYMAN TANNER who is capable
A of taking iho principal oaro in n lanyard, Is
wonted for one year from the let of April next,
tho subscriber near Newborg, Hopewell township,

Cumberland county.
A/gMiTH MoK|NNEY.

November 11, 1847.—3m*

Stray Heifer,

CAME to the eiihoorlbor living about one •T > '’0

from Frauds Sons Rolling mill, on theRiver
Road, about the first of, (Jctobot last, a

,
tr

u 4,,
HEIFER, with some wblto'spots. She is about

two years old—no'other matke, .
Theowner isre-

nted to oome forwerd, prove ’r . p!,£
charges, and lake her away, or eho will ho Jispo-
sod of according lo law.

jA qOB SHEETS.
November ll|

Carpenters, Builders; Farmeri, . '
Look to your interests and huy where yoti can get the

Cheapest and Beet Lumberi ?•

JUSTreceived and for sale at the old Lumber
Yard* situated at the west ern! of the Harris*

burg Bridge, down at the River,
150,000 Long Pine Shingles,

good quality, at $ll per thousand, 90,000 of 18
inch shingles, good quality—also,

400,000 Peel of Lumber,,
of 1, H, 14 and 2 inches thickness, Which will bo
sold as low as at any other yard at the river. -

Common Boards
at 11,12and $l3 per thousand, Refusfc Boards
and Planks from G to $8;

AS THE STEAM-18 UP, .
it is as well to mention that the subscriber Is pre-
pared io saw bills to order, at the shortest notice,
of White Pine.and Oak, delivered to the. Railroad
free of expense. Small building Timber always
on hand, from 30 to 70 feel long—also, Plastering
i Laths, Pence Boards, &c., always ready for sale.

The subscriber thankful for past favors, hopesa
continuance of the same, and invites the public
generally to call and see his.stock.

HENRY CHURCH.
Bridgeport, Nov. if, 1847.—tf

LIST OF LETTERS.
IDVERTIBED IRTUB “VOU3RTEER” BY APPOIRTMERT.

5 18. Jtnd he llfurther enacted, "* * •- *.-* • '*

h,m\ all advertisements made under the orders of the Post*
•neater General, In a newspaper or newspapers, of letters un«
sailed (br In any I’osl-ofTico, shall be inaerted in the paper or

Krs of.lhe town or place where theolßce advertising may
tualud, havius the largest circulation. '

fJVVto Pott-Office Law, patted March 3,1845.

LIST OF LETTERS remaining in the Post-office
atCarlisle, Pa., November 1,1847. Persons in-

quiring for letters on this list, will please saythey arc
advertised.
Atchley Margaret
Albert Mary
Bailey Mary
Brown Jesse
Baker Peter
Bullet Hannah
Bear Ann -

Barret William
Blyler Jacob
Boris Daniel
Buhrman Upton
Boar John W
Carolhers George
CoXhead John
Coxell J F
Clarence Mr
Crosby Isaac 3
Dunlap Rev James
Doyle Henry
Dixson Christian
Dilard Julian
Ebeily C
Eisenhart George

I Fought Robert
Fowler Abram
Fishburn Jonas
Giverly Henry
Hummel Peter
Harley Lousea •
Johnson William
Jonas Hannah
Lum Rev Philip 3
Lees Magdalana
Lockhaw William
Leny Thomas
Lee. John F Esq *'
Morrison Catharine,
Mount Joseph .
Matthews Patrick

McClcanen John
Moody P
Moore J Esq
Melone James
Merkel SB
Miller George

Miller May B
*Crea Nancy

Moreland David L
M’Kee Joseph
Mundurff David •

Myers DP , .
Manner Samuel
Maccanner Maclitder
NixonJamea
Quigley Aghess
Been David
Rumney John B
Robinson H
RiszerWilliam
Rily Hanaha
Stoner Agustus H
Sullivan E J

.

ShridlerJM
Shriner Martin .

Spriggs Dr. John S
Sooby Daniel
Snyder Henry
Terbit Thomas
Unger L P
Vanard John
Vincent.Rebecca
Whitcomb Daniel Sr

- Wilson Joseph
' Westfall George
White James R .

Wunderlick Daniel
Zigler Richard
Zigler Henry

GEO. SANDERSON, P. M,

Qj* Under the new Postage Law,advertised letters
arecharged two cents each tn addition to theregular
postage. ' - . '■ ■ ' '

■ . NOTICE. ‘

AT a slated Orphans’ Court began on Tuesday
the, 7lb day of September, 1817, and holden at
Carlisle for Cumberland county, beforethe Hon.
Samuel Hepburn, President Judge, and John Stu-
art and John Clendenin,Ksqra., Associate Judges,
the following proceedings were had, to wit:

In the case of the writ of Partition and Valua-
tion on the Real Estate of Patience McKean, de-
ceased, the same having been confirmed by the
court. Now to wit, 7th September, 1847. On
motion ofMr. Biddle; rule on tholteirsandnetaons
interested to come into court on Tuesday the 14th
day of December next, and accept or refuse to ac,
cen, the said estate at the valuation. By the Court.

1 JAMES HOFFER, Sh’ff.
Snsnirr’s OrncK, 7

Carlisle, Nov. 11, 1847.—*t5 &

Estate Notice.
LETTERS of administration on the estate of

Enoch Woodrow, late of West
township, doo’d., have boon granted by thoRegis-
ter of Cumberland county, to Iho subscriber resid-
ing in Nowton township. All persona having
claims against said estate will present them proper-
ly authenticated for settlement, and those indebted
will make immediate payment to

JOHN B. VANDEUBELT, Adm'r.
November 11,1847.—Ct •

NOTICE.

LETTERS of administration ton Iho eataleofDo«
viJ Nickoy, lato of Frankfotd township, dec d„

havo been granted lo Ihosubscriber residing in said
township-. . Alt persons indebted lo said estate are re-
quested to thalte immediate payment, and those hav-
ing claims will present them properly authenticated
for gcttlcknoiUv

JACOB NICK?Y, Adto'f.
Ndvoflilior 11, 1647.—6 t

Notice to those Indebted!

THE books of the talc Arm of John Nohloo'rtd Co.
have baon placed in my hanila for settlement —

All persona indebted to aaid firm arc requested to
come forward immediately and settle their respective
accounts, as it is ohsolulely necessary that an barly
sollicittentshould bo had. :HODEKT MOORE, jr.

Carlisle, Novi 4, lti47,—lit .

NOTICE,

ALL poisons Indebted to the auhScrihbr by notb ol
Book nccdnnt, afo requested lo call and make

immediate payment, as longer indulgencei will not be
oivoni H' ll • GROVE.

Carlisle. Oct. Si, I 647 i
Independent Eight Artillery!

YOU are ordered to paradeat the Court HdUso,
in tho Borough of Carlisle, in winter uniform,mn
Saturday tho 20lh instant, at 9 o’clock, A. M.,
°q

A
l
Courtof Appeal will Uo hold on (ho Sameday

at Oliver’s Hotel. 0. Si
November 11,1847.-91

Attention Battalion!

YOU ore ordered to parade at Carlisle, on Saturday
the 30lh of November next, at 10 o’clock A.M.

in winter uniform. By order of ,
J. H. SPA HR, Oapt. Commd'gi

October *l, 1847.—8 l . .
N B. An election will bo hold on said day fotollo

Lieutenant Colonel, ono Ist Major, and ono Sd Ma‘
ior, for said battalion. By order of
J

. EDW. ABMOR, Gcn’l. Oomd’gi
lat Brig. llthDiv. P. M

Apprentice Wfthlcib

Aff apprentice to learn the Boot and Shod riUUhtt
business, Is wanted by the subscriber. A lad of

10 or 17 years of ago, and who would be willing to
serve an apprenticeship of three years,Will receive a

favorable offer by making early application. Ho
must bo ofRood character and come well recommend-'musi o. u JQHN WHIBI)En-

Carlisle, Noy. 4,1847.—31

wagons ito'r Sale,
rnwo But rale WAGONS—the owe with

I wheats, lira other with narrow, wheels—will hh

mid cheap by the subscriber, residing fir Frnnlifora
township, about 5 mllos from Carlisle. Tho narrow
wheeled wagon is entirely n™< “

n
lt?noTiT '

horses. GEORGb HwHit
November 4,1847a—3£ ,

New Fall and Winter Goods*

The Subscriber has justreceived and is now open-
ing at his store, on the south-west corner of the

Public Square, an unusually cheap slock of sea-
sonable goods, such as

Oloths, Casslxneres, Sattinetts,
Flannels,. Vestings, Alpacas, Silks, Bombazines,
Shawls, Muslins, Gloves, Hosiery, &c. A splen-
did stock of Calicoes, at prices varying from 6}to
18$ cents. Also,.

(Groceries of all kinds.
Also, a fresh slock of the CelebratedFluid Lamps ,

which he has lately introduced, and which are
found to be by all that have tried them, the most
economical and desirable article in every respect
now in use.- Also, ; > •.

The Pekin Ted Company's Teas . He has been
appointed sole agent in this placo for the sale of
the above Teas, to which he. would invite the spe-
cial attention of,ihe lovers of good Teas. The
manner in which they are put up is such, as that
the flavour is preserved for any length of time, be-
ing Incased in lead or tin foil. Families can*bo
supplied with any quantity putup in this manner

> . The public is respectfully invited to call and
• stock, before purchasing elsewhere

1 inasmuch as hefeels confident that hisvarietyam
prices will be satisfactory to purchasers.

, ROBERT. IRVINE* Jr.
Carlisle, November 11, 1847.

Plainfield Classical Academy.
Four of Carlisle, between the Neioville 1
StaU Road and the CumberlandValley Rail Road. I

rpHB third session (fivemonths) will commencebn I
X Mojidat, November Ist, 1847.

The number of students is limited, and every ef-1
fort made,to secure their moral and mental improve*
ment, as wcN ®* their comfort and health.. During]
Ihe past year' upwards of forty students have been
connected with the institution. The studies embrace
all that are' requisite for College or any business or
profession." Every effort will bo made to secure aj
continuance of patronage from tho friends of educa-
tion. f J;

References, Terms, &c., made fcpown by applies*l
ion persdririlly* or by letter addressed to Jr - : , R.K. BURNS. |
October,Vr 1847.-—3ra

Hardware! Hardwarell

THB having purchased the entire
stock of Jacob Sener, Invite the attention of

the public to their assortment. With ail the hum*
bagging, boasting, and puffing made by other ea-
|tabitshrnenU,we are able to sell Hardware as low
if not a little lower than any other' Hardware
store in the county. Try us and prove us, at the
old and well known stand on North Hanover st M

between Common’s Tavern arid the Hat and Cap
Store of Geo. Keller. We have just received a
full and general assortment of

Hardware & Building Materials,
among which may be enumerated the following:

500 pounds American Blist’d, Steel at 7 cents
per'lb. .

200 pounds of English Blist’d. Steel at 13 J per
r lb

500 pounds of Castand Sheer Steel at 18J per

fl(K> pottos of Spung'Steel per pound.
30 dot* of Corn and Grass Scythes. 1
!0Q kegft.ofi Nails and Spikes ais4 60 per keg. j
50 boxes of assorted Glass.
2000 lbs. Ground White Lead from $175 loj

$ per keg. ,
, ~

_

2000 lbs. beat quality of Grindstones at 1J to 3
rents per lb. •

200 gallonsof Linseed OIK
With a full assortment of Building Hardware,

such as Looks. Latches, Bolts, Hinges, Screws,
Oils, Paints, Glass and Putty, Nalls and Spikes,
&c,, tod numerous to mention. All to be had at
iho low price Hardwarestore of1 FORTNEY & FISHER.

Carlisle, May 6,1847. ■ ■ ■'
KEIF GOODS.

THE Subscribers are how opening their. Fail
stock of HARDWARE, and to which, they

would invite the attention of persons in want of
woods in their lino, ns their arrangements ale such
as to enable them to sell lower than anV other
store. They have now a full assorlmfent of lo'cks,
latches, bolls, hinges, screWs, abd bVolyArticle
for building, mill, brosk-otit and dirbhlar Saws,
mouse hole atiVlls, Vices, files, rakps, ohtsblS, Su-
gars, brsOofi, plain-Wits, planes, hand, pannel,
ripoing and tenant saws, broad axes, drawing
knives, chopping akes, hatchets, hammers, hay
and rtlatldre forks, shekels, spades, knives, Iblks,
pocket knives of every stylo, butcher knives, raj
zors, scissors, shears. Wallets, trays, brass and
iron head shovels Shd tonga, bellows, &o„ with a

large and full assorlraehl of goods for Sadlers nnd
Carriage Builders. 8 .

Also, 10 tons hammered,and lolled iron, 9 tons
cast, ahoar, blister and spring Steel, 50 pair Eltp-
tio snringS, 1 lop Amerldah and Russia ahaot iron,

SO kegs Ddponl annd Johnson’s BlSaling Ponder.
3000 lbs. Nova Scotia grindstones,2ooo lbs. Wbth-
erlll’a puiro gronnd-white leAd, 300 gaVss Linseed
Oil* 100 gale. Turpentine, 100boxes ol glass, as-
sorlrd. Also, Cottal, Coach, Japan and Leather
Varnish, Mahdgdnjl find Maple Vonoors, Cellar-
W l’Ly htvealMHovey’S i'aletlt Spihal.Sllaiv
Cullers. for bulling liay, straw olbpln alalke, Ihe
boat article of the kin.l ev^ofrerc^for^lr.^^

Cerllsibt September It), 1847.
___

fcarlisic Clothing Emporium.

THE abbaoribefo take till* method of informing tile
ciliaen. ofCumli.rl«nil cobhty, and tho people in

gcnctal, lUai they have jujl opened oh extensive
Clothing Stopcj

p

in South Hanoveralrcet, next door toB. H.Arnold 0

.loro, in tho Borough of Oarlialo, to which hey in-

Vito tho ottonllon oflhoeo who may dbalrb cheap hnd
fashionable clothing. Wo will keep eon, lanlly on

hand a largo and well aolcctod a*»orlmoht ofwearing
npparal) liich ni '

Coats, Pantaloons, Vdsts, Shift!!, Bdsdrtls,
Cdllars, Scarfs, Gloves, Suspended,

Hoifdkorchlbf*, Hat*, Cap*, Bool*, Shoe* ahd SHpt
pent and Indeed every thing nocoMorJ Id trim out a

ftihionablo man, and hotlot article* at lower price*
(ban can bo found at aHy other o.Wbll.hmonl.lnCbm-
bolland cdunty. Being full}' cdhvliicod IHdl ' ijuick
dale* and amall profit." dd bolter than *ldw *alo* and
forge profit** wp are determined to soil at a *oJy email

advanpti; Our aaadflmerit toill at all time* bo largo
which will affltfd cuttomors an opportunity ofBulling
tholr Orth taßto. V ’ 1 ' \

TOBACCO, SUGARS, «t(Ji

Wo Will alao .keep eomlanUy on hand li general
assortment of tho very bail Segara, Tobacco, Snuff,
dec. Wo oak all to giVo U* d coll, for rio foil <ofo In

recommending tho articled we hoop for ■ole. Doh ‘

mistake the alore, Notih Hanohef street, n6*l ddofte

Arnold 1. .Idrai
&

Corllaio, Sept, id, IB4T'
j*,»*e» cjperi-

N. N,-Mr;w*arf«a
enCb'd dnd fajldofoab/o teflor, w> |„vo tholr
a*ubli.hm*nt. Forvhn* P 3’Co order with-
measures token and Mrment* mdda A
out Any additional charge. i

j&6£
“cartlo. November 11,I8«.

p« »•

-
•

~ ~—

IjVoodWanted,

. A New Opoqirig, >

JUST-received' at the store of the subscriber, a largo
and new supply of superior doublerefinedcrushed

and pulverized
Loaf Sugars,

also.whito Havana,Sugar, and an excellentassortment
of hogshead and baud Brown Sugars, at prices.rang-
ingfrom 6J to 12£ cents per pound, suitable for pre-
serving and all other .‘uses. ’

Rio & Java Coffees,
as well of very superiew -to bommon qualities. Spicesi
generally, viz: Pepper, allspice, cinnamon, citron,
mace, cloves, nutmegs, ginger and mustard ofvarious
descriptions. .A supply of Indigo, (none but best
qualities) rosin, madder, allum, starch, washing soda,
salt petre, &c. Water and Soda Crackers,Rice, Ta-
ble Oil, superior quality. Also ,

Green & Black. Teas,
including Gunpowder, Imperial, Hyson, Pouchong
and Louchong Teas, of superior qualities. Molasses
and Syrup, of which, wo have Boston Syrup, Trim-
dad, Orleans and superior Sugar. House.

Stoneware,
such as Jars, Jugs, Pitchers, Butter Jars, dec. Also

Queenswarc & Chinawarc,
White China and Granite Tea Setts, very low, Gran-
ite and Liverpool Plates, Dishes, Bowls, ad also other
setts, and a general variety of common ware of every
description—in which is a lot of selly Jars and Tum-
blers.

Our assortment pf Glassware includes heavy fluted
pint and other Tumblers, Fruit Bowls, Dishes, &c.

Cedarware,
Chums, Tubs, Buckets (including painted) measures,
Market and. Clothes Baskets, bed cords, etolhes tin- s
and pins, corn blooms, sweeping, dust,and white wash
brushes, and an excellent lot ofclothe andfancy .

HAIR BRUSHES,
Fine Ivory and dressing combs, os well as other qual-
ities. Also a cheap lot of the test growing Pencils,

:together with many other articles in our lino too num*
jerous to mention.

The public have our sincere thanks for the liberal
jpatronage bestowed on us since wo have again corn-

I mcnccdbusiness—-arid in offering our now supplies
Iwo have a hope ifibt they are of such qualities, and
low prices, as will induce the same' public to give us
a continued like support.1 A call at our store to see and judge for themfcilvcs
is the best evidence for consumers, beforebuying else-
where. J.W.EUY.

Carlisle, July22,1847. ' •

Always Abend
In cheap and good Goods!

THE subscribers have just returned from Phila-
delphia wilh n large assortment of F MX and

1WINTER GOODS, which theyard selling octet
wonderful low prices. Their assortment consists

1 of a great variety of
Cloths, Casslmercs, Sattinctts,

I Kentucky Jeans, &c., Flannels, Linseys, Canton■ Flannels, Velvet Cords, Alpacas, Matinees, Cash-
meres, Mens, de Laines, Very cheap; Ginghams,
California Plaid, Worsted PlaidsandScrees,Cal-
icoes, Checks, Tickings, Muslins, bleached and

I unbleached; Mous. de Lame, illanket, Worsted,
1 1 Cashmere and Tekerri

Shawls,
plain raantua, Batin and an assortment of Bonnel

IRibbons, Gloves, Hosiery, Fringes, Gimps, Com-
forts, Suspenders, eilk, cotton and gingham Hand-
kerchiefs, woolen Hose, woolen'Yarn, all colors;
and a fall and complete assortment of Trimmings;
Cloth, Fur, Velvet and Glazed CAPS, Carpet
Chain, &c. Also,

Groceries,
such as prime Rio Coffees, New Orleans and oth-
er Brown Sugars, Whitecrnohed Sugar, Molasses,
Honey, Oil, Salt, Pepper, Allspice and other
apices. Also an assortment of the “Original N.

1York and Philadelphia Pekin Tea Company”
Teas, the boat article in the market. Queens-
Ware, Hardware, Crockery and Cedatware, &c..

I together with jt grealnumhotof articles which can-
notbo enumerated, and which will bo disposed of

I on such terms as cannot be heal about these dig-
gins. Remember, those goods have all been
bought for cash at the lowest possible prices, and
will ho sold out at such prices as cannot fall to
suit the pockets of all perecni. ,

.
.

A.&W. BtiNTZ.
1 Carlisle, Oct. H, 1047.

TO BE FOUND, ; I
AT tho wholesale and retail ftore of 'CHARLES

OGILBY, on East Main itreeV, a few doors bo.
low tho Market Mouse, one of the largest and boat
aaaortmenta of ' ■ . ■ _

Oru Oookln, Groceries,
■BdfVitS da SHOES, over exhibited in Cariislo. Ifo
Is determined to boll so low aa to bo Beyond thoroach
bfall Competition. Persons wishing to got bargalna
will do Well to call.

Carlisle,Sept. 23, 1847. ’

Splendid Hew Goods

RANGNEY-, at the North Eaol corner of the I, Public Square, Carlisle, has Just returned
from the oily, and is doth opening an eklonsiVeas-
sortment of Foreign and Domestic: Dly Gbodh,
whiiih heihg selected willl great bale, and pUrcha- ,
sed on tlife most favorable lelms, ho Will dispose
of at tile ttfiallesl posMJ/e profit. He would call
the attention of Farmers and othersresiding in tho i
country W his large and fresh supply ofOoodk es-
pecially adapled to llieir liso, add to the present
seahon. Ho has also with groat cate madelargo
additions to his stock of

tiress Crbods,
including rtlolislin do lalnca, handsome cashmeres,
bombazines and alapacas, black and fancy col tl.
silks, every description of prints, scotch ging-
hams, Manchester glnghalns. laWns & bnlzarinos,
white goods for drcSSes, mourning and second
mourning goods. He also offers his

Cloths, Cdssillicfds, SiittlncllSj
Voslinae, Slimmer cloths, linen drills, tweeds, col-
lon'pantalobh stuffs, JCchtucky Jeans,bed tickings,

table diapers, dlapbr toweling, linens. Shawls,
stockings, gloves; &C., at pr bos 39
or than they have evbr hben known In thismarket
Ho hds alSo Increased Ids'assortment bf bleached
and unbleachbd AJtis/fns in all lilbir varieties, and
to bo disposed ofat greatly fedbcod prices: Also
CJUIPETINGS, FLOOR VLorilS dnd fial-
TJNGS, will be found at M,n s'"™ S* ’?,rXj.°' v

bricesi His sleek of GROCERIES,tJUEENS-
WAREi &otj has bobn muc,h enlarged and will bo
sold astonishingly loWt Togothb> wtlh a largo
assortment’of

flouts BhoSsj Biljfpbrb, &b:
Which will bedlsposod of and great bargains given

for cash. A largo assortment of Other goods on
hahd, Which onnholherb bb infeHtionod.

April 29, 184Ti ■ ■
FiiM! rur«n, \ ,

TME dtlUtrlbor would rc.pccitoly invno Mjji
dnd Gentlorooh oboul vi.il.ng Phllndolpbla
wont ofFANCY FURS,'ouch ».

IVEufft, Boaa, TJppiM, “f;
Id givo u. 0 0,11 bofoW jMfchMlrig "■»»|
Aill find it io thoif nttmuiod to.

'lsfcrArs;b..>.«
ntirsuiml BnrgalWil

(6 ttlWMuhK limlnew; I will
•pE NO ,tock of Good, ot Co.l—-
iJ dl*!"" will ll6' Well to cull.
Person* Wl.liine uurgnm.«■

J( „ qroVE.

Corti«(6. Oct: 21^847.
VlollnKi .

tMT t(4oWotf .ft KNEKriLER’S Book Store,
T (next door io Bcolem'e Hotel,) on oooottmonl ofJuiirior VIOLINS, Vthioli will bo di.jiQoed of .very

clioapi
November 4,1647«

HONEY. A’ very good quality for sale by A.
Wi BiBNTZ,

SPREAD GAGIE UOTEI

V,

Jfogesloiont (lower end of thetown.) ... f

THB subscriber respectfully informs hU friend*,
ami the public in general, that ho continues to keep’,;
the above well-known house,' in Hoguestown, C/Oinr;,
bcrlaml county. Having recently refitted my boose*,
I am ftilly prepared and determined to giva.tho teiy

best entertainment to my guests. The house **•?***'
airy, and pleasantly situated. The rooms, bcddtbj?*
&c., will at times be kept in the best possible cofn*»“
Uon, and every necessary attention paid to those whrr
may stop with me. My table will contain the best
the markets can afford, arid every thing that canjbo'.
done to promote the comfortof guests will bo prompt-'
ly attended to. Terms moderate. Traveller* aod
drovers may rest assured that they shall never leave
my house dissatisfied!

Hogestown, Oct. 21, 1947.—3 mJOSEPH GRIER,

To Country merchants & Others.
POCKET BOOK MANUFACTORY.

No. 36 South 6th street, below Chesnut street, Philo
THE subscribed has constantly on hand a large as-,

sortnient of the following articles of his own manu-
facture, such as Calf, Russia and Turkey Morocco
Pocket Books, Gentlemen’s Dressing Cases, Moroc-
co and Velvet Segar Cases, Jewelry Cases, Pearl and
Ivory Card Cases, Pearl and Ivory Tablets', Pearl,.
Ivory and Velvet Needle Books,. Chess and Back-
gammon Boards, with every other artrcle in his line*
which .ho olfers to country merchants and,others,
cheap for cash, wholesale and retail. -

F. H, SMITH,
' N. 30 South 6th St., below Chett,Philo,

Oct. 21,1847.—3 m ' ' V

Orphans’ Court Sale*
BY virtue of an order of the ■ Orphans 1 CoQtrt', of

Cumberland county, will bo exposed to public , sale
the real cstalc.ofDaniel Scircr, late ofSouthampton .
township, dcc’d.,on Saturday IhcSOthday of Novem-
ber, 1847, on the premises, at I o’clock, r. M. Said
farm is situated 2J miles eonlh ofShippensburg,noar
Cochcnowei's mill, and contains 115 Acres,of which
about 80 Aerps arc cleared and the residue covered-
with limber of on excellent quality, and bounded by
lands of Michael Cochcnower, Carlislb Bank and
William Barber. Tho improvement* aro

Two Dwelling Houses,
FSwLQ G BARN, a well of never

near the door of(he house, and
cr failing spring near Ihe door of the other. Astroaih
of running water runs through one end of the farm.
Also an Apple Orchard of choice fruit.

Terms of sale—s2oo to bo paid on the confirma-
tion of tho sale, one third of tho residue to bo paid
on tho first day of April. 1848, one third to remain
in the hands of the purchaser, and the interest on
the same to bo paid to the widow during her life,and

(after her death the principal lo be paid to the heirs,
the balance in three equal annual payments, to be
secured by recognizance in tho Orphans 1 Court. At-
tcndence will be given by

GEORGE TRONE,
♦ AdmV. of Daniel Setrer, dejd, ■;

\ November 4,1847.—3t
public Sale ofReal Estate.

IN pursuance of the last will of Adam Eichel-
berger, late of Silver Spring township, dec’d.,

I will expose to public sale, at the late residence
of said deceased, on Friday the 19lh of Noveoi-
ber next, the following tracts of land, situate .in
Silver Spring township, Cumberland county, vi»:

No. I. Containing 25 acres andH)s.perches of
good Limestone Land—-two thirds of. which is
cleared and the balance covered with good thriv-
ing timber.

No. 2. Contains 35 acres 142 perches of good
Limestone Land, adjolningthe above-al! of which
is cleared with the exception of about 7 acres.

No. 3. Contains 30 acres 152 porches of good
Limestohe Land, 12 acres being cleared and the
tesidue.oovercd with excellenttimber* This tract
has a - . _

. Log House Jk Stable*
fiHflLa well of water, and some good friiU
iIUU™ trees thereon. Said land is ilttaate 3

miles"” of Meolianlosbhrg, and 1 mile north of
Leldie’s tavern, ond adjoins Jacob Koslili Darnel
Spider, Michael Koaht, and other lauds or bard
de

Tho above iraota Hull he soli separata BrloSe-
liter aa Will besl suit purthaseV...

Also; on Saturday ihe 20ih of NovemboV ftbxl,
will bo sold in the Borough of MechamdsbilVg,
Lot of Ground, having aIJ Mo>y

i Bog House and J'ratne Stable,
llieroon creeled. ..Said properly i6s'h.alod Ihlha
west ond or said liorough, and la ih good iejiair.

Any Information respecting the above properties
will be given on application to the

Sale lo commehrb at I o*block» P- M-l When
duo altendanbe will bo giten aml lertli. mndo
known by

, . , JOHN BOBU, Bk’r.
October 48, 1847.—41
,-,llan. lotoll. insert W dint. ofsl,oOahd send

bill lo this office. ~

ORPHANS’ COURT SAtofe'
■ffr p'uraunnco ofon otdor, of llio 'drphaha Court of

1 Cumberland codnly, will bo sold at public sale, at

the Cobtl tioiiae; in llio borough ofCarliare, on Mon-
day tho lOlb day ofJanuary 1848, at 10 o block, A.
M. of aaiil day, llio following doacnbbd real eatale,

lalo llib pWpcriy of Clcn-. Joules LatlißcHbn', deed,
Vi&t i

A iot Of Ground;
Etlualo ijh lire north aide of Main a'lre°X>d iho bor-
ough of Carlialo; bounded by lola ofthb heir. of Ja-

cob ’Cart; dco’d, Joaoph Knox, dcc’dt and biokinaon
alley, containing 33 feet in front oft Malhsltcol, and

541) feel In depth’, having thereon cVccled t
A two story Slone House

jfnSfflLßnck Riilldliir. Uog Barn,
Stabling And Warchouao.

Tenna will bo made known on Iho day of .ale by
Alao, will bo bold at llio aatno time and place, two

Micro, bf tllmbcrluhd Valhy M Ttoad^Slock.,
Administrator of Jama Lambtrlon, dic'd.

(jetober 7, 1847. . .

Farus for Stile.
Tlli! adbacflbor offer. at urinateaale,theiFnrm on

which ho now lives; ailnalcd In Diokinaon townaliip,.
CUuiborlahll county, about a quarter of anlofrom

VAuathb turnpike ond five inll« from CftrlMWifdjgfeloliilnir land, bf Joliti tabl, George Dari, and
‘2T%ll,era” containing aboht 40 Acre, of tlmea
.ToSrLnd-10 of wlilch la woodland-aninlwrcit
elected and in good cdltivnonaridundcrwbat
ilal foneba; For further patileldar.

September 30, 1847-—I^*
Whitehall Nursery and Commer-

cial Garden.
Cim.nh>. I’cnnbvlvania*

nfltablUhmefit, o^ufivvor^BOr^nuarte^',' l'°SSSA trees, nmong whioh aYe Awards °f?L varieties of tho choicest Apple, easily® 6*cc*

led from ilio best and most celalifaled mlreonos ih

"'Tho ireos now ready lot eblo aro from 7 Jo 16;
iqelhitch, of hcnllhy aad.*iborous growth,rtwrt/
of whicl, aro trained rtW regular lor a attOh' *
bearing stale; which tfupMjdetf 1r.6 AejataTtfof-
further training to the platVlAr. ffo ileo ofiert.
I’caclt, Pent, PTtVtn, Pttlne, Aptidoi and. Cherry
Trees, as well at a Ijfrffo Stool; of Evergreen Snd
Ornamental'PfeeS of various kinds, of largo elw
and well (opjtttf,.

Anlpng his Apple trees are upwards of 30 vntie-
lloa tit recent introduction and aupetior quality.—

Sill of which tho auhsrtlber pledges |iimBolflo«e|l
e low as any other similar establishment o

abliahcd character in Pennsylvania esn ,
ttliolo of comi\ qualllty. . Po„|0n(» Im-

Tu tlto ctttlotia wo olfer.'I'* 1 '* "

often 8 feel die.
petioles, flowers
motor—of very rapid g

WmTtnat.t', 001, 7 ‘ 18l7‘
VVM. LINE.'

BOOTS AND SHOES.

WM.M.'PORTER, has now the largest and
best assortment of BOUTS and SHOES

ever brought to th it place, comprising every kind
and quality suitable for Fall, and Winter, includ-f
Ing a very general selection of GUM. SHOES,
which he offers for sale at the lowest cash prices.

Also, a. large stock, of MOROCCO and KID
LININGS, &c., oflhebesiqualjty, which hb will
sell to the trade, and make up tomeasure as usual.

All work sold will be warranted, and rips sewed
gratis.

•Carlisle, Nov. 11,1647.


